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' BttARD OF ALDEBnEN. ..
' Proeeeklnzs la Adjoarned. Session.

' The Board met at the City Hall yester
day? afternoon, at 3 o'clock; present, His
Honor,. Mayor uawson, . ana Aiaermen
Bowden, Flanner, yonGlahn, YoUers, Fos
ter, King, tjowrey and Hill.

The proceedings of the last meeting werQ

read And approved. ! "

' v The Mayor Teported, In Ike matter of
keeping the qity mules, that since the last
meeting tbey seemed better fed, and kept;

The. special committee on limited xaU- -

rosd tickets gave notice that tbey would re-

port at the next meeting. ; 1

Tbe Sanitary committee, in tbe matter of
discharging health officers, reported,' ' -

that tbey be dispensed with,
their discharge to date from the 10th. inst.

'
Report adopted. '

.

Permission was granted W. F. Lessm&n
to erect a dwelling on Third, between Nun
and Church streets. f ; - ;' !

' r Ai

;.The petition of Wr B, ,McKoy,, ip refer
ence to tax matters, was referred' to tbe
Finance committee. . . j

A petition from tbe street bands was read
and laid on the table. ;i

.
','

A communication from tbe Board of
Audit and : Finance was read,: and, after
considerable discussion, on motion) of Al-

derman
'

YonGlahn, the Mayor was author-
ized to make a reduction of the police force
to such an extent as toi bring the pay-ro- ll

to an amount corresponding to tbe amount
in hand to pay them, provided the puOiber
of privates be not leas than twenty.j 'V1-'- .

A petition' from sundry merchants, for
removing the detective now on duty and
for abolishing the said pffice, was read, and
on motion of Alderman Foster, it was laid

. I ... ... . 1

on the table. j - ' . j i:
Alderman Foster offered the following i

Resolved, That a fine of $10 be imposed
upon each and every person refusiug to pay
the market fees, upon demand for the same
by the Clerk of the Market. :

On motion of Alderman Foster, it was
resolved that a tax of five dollars per
month'be levied upon each wholesale buyer
and seller of oysters and fish. '

:
'

.,

Alderman Foster offered the following:
Besotted, That His Honor, the Mayor, is

requested o have a statement placed in the
hands of the City Attorney, Col. iW. S.
Devane. a schedule of all claims, demands
and indebtedness due tbe city, from and
under the following heads, to wit : ;

Paving Front, Chesnut," Princess aud
Mulberry streets. Making new sidewalks.
For repairing sidewalks. . Also, all other
unsettled accounts' when , the Various
amounts are or may be due the city.j

Be it further ordered, that His Honor
make such arrangement to pay the City At-
torney a per centage upon collections as be
may think equitable. - ; .:.

A motion to lay tbe resolution' on tbe ta-

ble was lost by the following vote? ;
'

Ayes Aldermen Flanner, Lowry, Hill
and King. j : .

Nays Mayor Dawson and Aldermen
Von Glabn, Vollers,i Foster and Bowmen.

The origuial motion was then put and
"

lost by the following vote :. V (
"

Ayes Mayor Dawson and Aldermen Yon
Glabn, Vollers and Foster. . i "

- '' '

Nays-Alderm- en Flanner, Bowden, King,
Lowry and Hill. . i

'

On motion of Alderman Flanner the
Mayor was authorised to sell two' of tbe
mules and carts belonging to the city, if he
should deem such action necessary. ;

The committee on Public Buildings made
a report, which, on motion,' was f received
and referred to the Mayor for actionTThe B,oard then adjourned. . .

i

The Dally Review. i

We ' arc requested by Mr. James,;of the
DaHy Review, to express bis regrets at bis
inability to publish yesterday afternoon tbe
regular issue of that paper.' The office baa
been moved within the pas't two working
days to the foot of Chesuut street, and the
publisher fully expected to elfect tie re-

moval without the loss of a single j issue,
and this would have been accomplished but
for tbe fact that ai the. last moment there
was some mechanical derangement of the
power press just erected which could not
be remedied in time for publication.! Tho
matter bad all been prepared and the forms .,

were ready for the press when the above
fact was discovered. . .

'

. The Review will appear as usual this after-
noon. '' " ; ij :
ITIarrlaEe Fees. . . j

From the report of Joseph E., Sampson,
Register of Deeds, made to the Sheriff, we

.

learn that the fees; due to the State,, for
marriage licenses issued by him from! Sep-

tember

S

4th, 1875, .to October 31st, 187, for
white couples, amounted to $90, and j from
September 2nd, 1876, to October 3lst, 1877,
for colored couples,(amounted "to' $1 55.00.

Total; less commissions C$13 25), $22 75.
The license fee is $3, of which $1 goes to
the State and f1 to the county, and $1 to
the Register as fees, the first of which is
paid Over to tbe Sheriff and the . second to
the County Treasurer. . ' j

Tha "PIm of Peace." to

We exammed. yesterday, a beautifut
-

merchaum pipe, bearing the coat ef arms of
North Carolina In raised characters on th
bacc of itbe bowl, which' is intended to be

.
sent as a present to Gov. Vance by Mr, S.
Kasprowicz, of this cityi It was exhibited
at the great Centennial, in connection with
a collection of others, representing each of
the varidus States of the Union and bearing
the coat of arms of the same, and is truly a
handsome specimen, being valued Jat i $25.

Thermometer 'R6eor": f. ,.tfj
The following will show tVe state of the ,

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin

issued irora tue piguai yvy, f r1 ujw.
AunU8ta.........0 Mobile.. ..'.....61
Charleston,'.; ,.60 Montgomery i . .'.59

,.
Corsicana,j......07 New Orleans,, j .459
Galveston, . ..63 PunU Rassa,.. . . .72
Indianola, . i .64 Savannah;........ CI

Jacksonville. . ; . .60 St. Marks;....;.. 60

Key West,.". 72 Wilmington,.... 57

HOLE; NO. 3204
KarTesflos Rice. . ;

;

' ' A field of rice near this chy,'belonging to
the Navassa ' Guano Company; was being
cut yesterday, and is reported ae hieing in
.xcelent cpndition, This, is unusually late
in. tjie .season to jcui rice. ( It was planted
late, with the bare possibility that it might
mature before the frosts and ice ofj winter
'should intervene and destroy It; ;Fortu-natel- y,

as it proved, the frost and; ice did
not come until the rice was ready for har-

vesting, and consequently a good crop was
.mafte,.,

.
Wp hear.that there arc other fields

in the vicinity of WUmington y'et .uncut.. .

B1VBR AIVD 0IARINE ITEMS. :

ifhe JTwtfo, Woholdt, sailed from
this; port on the 33d lt.l

- s rTThe steamer AtfUand, Doughty,' arrived
at New York Jrom this port on the Otbinst.
srrf,iha.Mots. Christo, Smith, sailed from
Navassa for this port on the 1st ins.

The , Gredo, Swendsen, , went; to sea
from-Roya-

n on the 23d ult., for thisport.
The British barque Resolute, Lawrence,

clearsd from London ' for this pbrtj on the
10th inst. ' . . . . i ,

--
; f The steamship D. J. .ioley Price;

cleared from Baltimore for this port on the
iotb inst. 'V .

; : !
;

-- ! "

The schooner Abby CarsonJ Carson,
cleared from Philadelphia for this'port on
the 10th inst. 1

The schooner L. A. Rommel, from
Charleston for Wilmington, returaeii to the
former port' on the 10th insL, with sails
spHt' and rudder damaged.

HOTBti ARRIVALS.
Pubxjeli, BotiBK-Coia- B Baos.;, Pbop'rs.- -
November 11. James W Owens, TW

Red wine, D A Smith, Baltimore, Md; IgaaOr
Guthman, Julius iDrapers, Atlanta, jGaf A
W Schrieder, H T Moore, Frank Taylor,
Jr, New Yerk Chas F Coftin, US It M.

November 13 W?G Hoskins, John G
Kelley,! Philadelphia; -- Pa ;r F C Herrick,
Tennessee ; John B Palmer Columbia, S
C; W B Paine, Atlanta; Ga; John B Pal-
mer, Columbia, &-C-; Jmes i.W Owens, T
W Redwine, T A ; Smith, Baltimore, Md;
H F Moore, A Frank Taylor,
Jr, New. York; W D McNeale, Chatreston,
S C; J.J Williams, Abbottsburg, NC.

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments for
.x:Vi '4 the Antiinin ot ;;18T7.; -

Farintocb, Granville county . ... . .'Nov. 14
Flat River Chapel, " Nov. 15
St. Mark's,1 : ' .;.v.'.Nov. 16
Hillsooro (25th Sunday Sf. TrinilyJNov. is
Chape HU1.. .Nov. 20

The attention of sportsmen, la invited to the ad
vertisement of M. S. Hatchings, to be found in the'
Stab. Els Oil Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
Shoe Packs, &c are of excellent qnality and a great
comfort to the sportsman. Write for circular giving
fall particulars. '

v .
' ''! - - - i

WOMAN'S MOST EFFECTIVE CHARM is a
lovely complexion as imparted by Oooraad's Olvm
pian Cream. This long established preparation has
received the nnquaufled commendation of the bean
ty and fashion of the land. Price in large Bottles
reduced to One Dollar. For sale byju. Munde.

"TES TKIAX . OF. A HOUSEKEEPEB" are
never experienced by those who use Dooi.ET'g
Yxast Powdxb. Elegant, light, wholesome biscuits,
bread, rolls and muffins every time. Try it and be
convinced.

A Skin Like Monumental Alabaster may be
attained by using Glenn's Sulphur Soai, wnich
does away with 'the necessity for Sulphur. Baths.
Try it, ladies. It is a genuine beautiller, and very
economical. - i

Hint to tbosx Prematurely Guaty nee Hill's

Happy tidings for .nervous sufferers, and these
wno nave oeen aosea, araggea ana qaacKea.

Electric Belts effectually curei'prema--

tare debility, weakness, and decay; Book and Jour
nal, with information worth thousands, maUjed free.
Address Pulvbbkachxb Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,

j O
A STOKISHINQ SUCCESS. It is the1 duty of ey.

cry person who hasused Boschxb's Gsbxan Sybup
to let its wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in caring , Consumption, severe Coughs,
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in factalj threat
and lung diseases.' Ne peiison can use it without
immediate relief. Threa doses will relieve any case.
Such a medicine as the German Sybup cannot be
too widely known. ' Ask your Druggist about it.
Aeguiar Bize 7a cents. 1

ScHSNCK's Pulmonic Syrup, fob tbe ctms of
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. The great vir-
tue of this medicine is that it ripens the matter and
throws it out of tbe 8j stem, purines the blood, and
thus effects a cure. ' ,:'

Schkncx's 8sa Weed Tonic, fob the cpRB of
Dyspepsia, Indiqestion, &c. This Tonic : produ-
ces a heahhy action of tbe stomach, creating an ap
petite, forming chyle, and coring the most obstinate
cases or inaigesuon.

i
"

. : v. 'Schssck's Mandrake Pills, fob thb cuhk of
Liter Complaint, &c Thee Pills are alterative.'
and proauce a neaisny action or tne uver, witnont
tne least aanger, as tney are tree irom caiomei, ana
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of
the liver. - '

These remedies are a certn cure' 'for Consump-
tion, aa the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and

urines tne oiooa. xne aianaraKe ou act upon tne
ver, create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases

of the liver, often a cause of Consumption. . The
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the sto-
mach, makes a good digestion, and enables the or
gans to form good blood, and thus creates a healthy
circulation or neaiuiy oiooa. action
of these medicines, as thus explained, will cure ev
ery case Of Consumption, if taken in time, and the
use oi me meaicines pereererea m.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of--
every Monday, where- - all letters for advice mnst be
aaaressea. . . . . . . j

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT;.

A meeting was held at tiie Court House Monday
night, Nov. 13th, to take some action in reference

the death of the late Hon. O. P. Morton. ; '
Ilka msntlnir waa o11a trt tAm Kw n CT "DwmaAUV WrtUIKTT M WAA& UJ VJT VV A

Jr., when A. B. Lind was called to the chauv ana 4
a. u. sampson appointea cscretary.

The chairman, on taking- - his seat, delivered, a
eulogy on the life and character of the 0eceased,and
was followed by Messrs. Gooree L. Mabson. G. W.
rnce, tfr.,wos.i.oaBipsonaaaouiers.: ,r i t

Tne ionowing resoiuaons were aaoptea: ; t .
Whereas, it has pleased, Almighty ied,' in the

wisdom and dispensation of His providence, to call
from earthly existence to the higher spheres of spi-
ritual and eternal life Senator Oliver P. Morton, . , , ,

Besorred, Thatln the death of Oliver P. Morton
the nation has lost a statesman, the country a patriot,
and tbe down-trodde- n aad oppressed, an able advo-
cate and untiring friend. ' '
.That the long public life he devoted to the pro-

mulgation sf the divine idea of the Fatherhood! of
Ged and the brotherhood of man, will enshrine his
memsry in the hearts of the friends of liberty and
the defenders of freeddm In every Christian civili-
zation.

That his advocacy of the rights oi the, colored
people of this country, as he claimed for them the

ame civil and BOlitical rights he himself jenjoved
under the Constitution, approximates in statesman- -'

ship the eiviao. mjoneuon, " w natspever ye wpma
that men should do unto you do ye even so unto
them ' and as we shalL ver cherish his memory
with gratitude, we shall regard his public life in his
fearless defence of human rights as a model of un-self- lsh

patriotism and unsullied statesmanship. -

That a copy of these resolutions and the proceed-
ings of this meeting be furnished the Stab, Beviwt
and Fott of thistsity and the . Republican ' sf, Wash-
ington City,1 with a request that the press copy. '

- qeo. L. MABSON, Committee. v

JOS. B. SAMPSON, J

WILMINGTON,
Dr. Hartwell, J. B. Richardson, A.
D. Cohen. J. D. Hufham. "

The report nwas then adopted.
Rev. F: II: Ivdy offered thtf followr

ing resolutions' : . i.:l 't

Whereas. Our attention has been
called, by the report, of;. the s Edjca.
tional Jjoaru, o to the . numbers ;, of
young men who are entering our min-
istry. with very limited education;
therefore, '..--.. .t : i ,.: ! n j

. Resolved, 1. Thatl we; commend to
the special care, of the Board this:
class of young , ministers, and urge
that as many as possible of; these
young men be sustained at the Col-
lege, even for a short time.

2. That we recommend the Board
of Trustees, if in their judgment it.
be judicious, to provide, by the em-- ,

ployment of a tutor or otherwise for
the instruction of these young men.'

Dr. Pritchard offered
endorsing thevNortlv-Carolina- i Bap-
tist Students' Aid Society, which as
adopted. I

!.iV::' f murder In xiarllneton. ' f,'''.
The Pee Dee Watchman gives an

account of the murder of a colored
man by a white man in Darlington,
being the first crime of the kind com-
mitted in the State; since the recog---nitio- n

of Gov. Hampton. ; It appears
to have been a brutal deed, and the
expectation is that Gov. Hampton
will offer a reward for the arrest of
the murderer. The Watchman says:

"Henry Johnson, colored, was bru-

tally murdered in the buggy of Mr.
J. V. Fountain, in which was also
his little son, on Thursday afternoon
last, the fifth birthday of the little
fellow, about four miles from Dar-
lington, by a white man named
Smith. v' v ; -- V

'

' Mnfc ,B
The Carolina Farsier for No-

vember is to hand, filled with a very
choice selection of agricultural read-
ing. It is a splendid magazine, pub-
lished at Wilmington, ,N. by
Wru. H. Bernard; editor and propri-to- r,

assisted in the editorial depart-
ment by Mr. Hamilton McMillan.
Subscription price $1.50 per annum.
Louisburg Courier. 'j '

Spirits Turpentine.
Morgan, the negro mnrderer

who was recently hanged, cost the county
and State $864 75. Hanging is a costly
business. . .

Louisburg C ourier : The series
of meetings are still being held at the Bap-
tist church. A good many have been con-
verted, and fifteen persons have connected,
themselves with the church.

HehdersonviUe Courier : Rev. D.
B. Nelson bas been, by a unanimous vote,

ted to the position of pastor of the
Baptist church at this place for the ensuing
year. .' On Friday morning, at two
o'clock,' the store-hous- e of 11. W. Allen,
Esq., near Johnson's bridge, in this county,
was totally destroyed by fire. It is sup-
posed to have been the work of an incen-
diary, !

. ..

Rockingham Spirit : The wife of
Mr. Richmond Bristow, living near this
town, died suddenly on Thursday last of
heart disease. The Carolina Central
Railway must be doing a heavy business
in the matter of freights now, judging from
the unusual number o4 freight trains pass-
ing to and fro both day and night This,
no doubt, is occasioned by the opening of
the Air-Li- ne road to Hamlet, whereby a
new and cheap freight line is established.

Stately ille ' American : Wo are
glad to see that Dr. C. L. Hunter has at
length presented to the public the volume
of Sketches of Western North Carolina,
which was announced as in the course of
preparation some time ago. ' It is a great
addition to Carathers' Life" of Caldwell,
Wheeler and FooteV Sketches. We bail
with pleasure all such efforts on the part of
those who have leisure and a disposition ;
who are in cifcumstances favorable to his- -

torical investigations. J '!

Elizabeth City Economist . In
consequence of the high water in .the Dis-
mal Swamp, or the scarcity of food (it be-
ing a poor year for meat), or, from ; some
other cause, the bears have made; their
appearance in the neighboring country, and
bears and rumors of, bears abound in Gates.
Out of a herd of twelve bears, eight- - were
killed, recently, near Sandy Cross. ; That
takes the shine off of Bill Basnight and the
Emperor of Russia, the two champion bear
hunters of the world.

A Ringwood correspondent of
tho Weldon News writes that he has found
an old book in the possession of a lady in
Scotland Neck, that was printed at Halifax
in 1806. Its title page is as follows : "An
Abridgement of an Exposition of the
Prophet Isaiah, by John Gill, D. D. . It
may be necessary to observe that in abridg-
ing this work nothing has " been emitted
except a summary of the chapters, margin
nal notes anul Hebrew charcters-i- . Primed
at the offlceof the North Carolina Journal,
Halifax, for Richard Poiadexter and Jesse
Read, 1806.",

'

. . v, , .. I ' '

Warrenton Gazette Col. Polk,
State Commissioner of Agriculture ' ad-

dressed our people on Tuesday .last. His
audience was one of superior ' intelligence,
being composed of a good number of our
most influential farmer, ' who for over an
hour were entertained with the best ''far-
mers" speech ever listened to in the county.

Our loferior Court adjourned yester-
day at noon,., We think, the court will,
prove a success! iffhe charge of the Chair-
man, Col. Cheek; was an excellent one and
was well received. ' Hawtree itemsi'
Chills and fever have attacked nearly every
family in this immediate : neighborhood.

-L Corn ist selling cheap, we have beard
of some being sold for $3 perVbarreJ i

., Asheville Citizen: Haywooo!
county is making as rapid strides toward
improvement as any county in the State.
Her farms are improving, the people are
building better houses, and an air of thrift
pervades everyi section, we have recently
seen. Tbey work welf and husband their
means. , The Federal Court Judge
Dick presiding, convened profflpUfV Tues-
day morning. The new clerkMrvti Reed, ,waat his post, thougb , GeneraL'ifimpton.
will hold over ustii the end of this court!
The bailiffs are John B. ' ' Gretter. S. L.
Twyden, W. R.i Young, T. K. Davis: and I
N. Ij.. w niuey. What avast improvement
over courts heretofore in thislrespect. The
Marshal must receive credit for this i move
towards reform. W. H. McClure, of payes-vill- e,

is foreman bt the "grand jury, which
body is a good oae.

Latest By Mail.
From Wathlosion.

Special to the Richmond Dispatch. 4 " '

Washington, Nov. 10.!

The Senate had another quiet ses-
sion. Next week, however, there is a
probability of 8ome"Iively debates in
the Senate. It is expected that the
Senate Committee on Finance, will re- -'

port the. Bland ; silver-bil- l essentially
as it came from the House. An ef-
fort will be made in the Senate to
amen? it so as to make silver a legal
tender for fifty dollars only, and

"
this

will provoke debate.
-- a L-

He Bex a Square Meal Before II a ug--
ine Hlmel;

Special Dispatch to Journal of Commerce.
QUABRTVILLK, Pa., feoV. 1 0.

An unknown tramp hung himself
to-da- y in the woods near Pennsylva-
nia Hill, Lancaster county. ; He bad
called at a Mr. Webster's for some-
thing to eat, and shortly thereafter
was" found suspended by a handker-
chief from a limb of a tree, but life
was already extinct. : , "!

: i

Hooeii JohDi t - -

LNew York Tribune. ! '

Senator Patterson retains his seat in
Washington, but he cannot be said
to represent South Carolina thre any
longer. All of the petitions, memo-
rials, and other documents from the
State are sent to Senator Gordon, and
are presented by him. The! great
man's occupation is gone. The. only
3esire for his aid or society manifest
ed anywhere, comes from the1 peni-
tentiary of South Carolina. That ab-

solutely yearns for him.
I

Baptlet State Convention.
I Raleigh Observer Report Condensed. I

'FOUBTH DAT.

Dubiiam, N. C, Nov 10.
The hour for the special order for

the consideration of the resolutions
endorsing the Women's Mission So-

ciety having arrived, the Secretary
read the resolutions..

Dr. Pritchard asked and obtained
permission to change the last resolu-
tion. : ... '

The previous question was called
and sustained, and " the resolutions
were adopted. -- -

Rev. Theo. Whitfield, as chairman
of the committee on Evangelical
Work reported, which was adopted.

Rev. A. D, Cohen, from the com-
mittee on Nominations of the Sunday
School Board, reported as follows: J.
M. Heck, C. E. Taylor, f. E. Ray, B.
P. Williamson, W. H. Dodd, Jas. C.
Marcom, J. A. Briggs, J. M. Pool, T.
Harrison, W.W. Vass, S. W. Brewer,
J. M. White, J. Q. Williams, P. A.
Dunn, J. W. Cole, T. F. Eaton, J. A.
Delke, W. R. Gwaltney, Mike Whit-
ley, L. O. Lougee, Johnson Olive, J.
S. Allen, N. B. Brougbton, C. Dur-
ham, T. H. Briggs, Jr.j J. R. Pritch-
ard, Jr., Noah Biggs, Eugene Harrell,
J. K. Howell, C. B. Edwards, W. G.
Upcburch, W. J. Hicks, J. L. Mark-ha-

R. D. Graham, Wi A. French,
John Watson, Joseph W. Taylor, J.
D. Hufhatn, J. B. Taylor and A. D.
Cohen. - !

The committee on Finance report-
ed the amount sent np to the Con-
vention for the different objects as
$250.34. i

Rev.' Theo. Whitfield offered the
following, resolution: ;

Resolved, tThat this Convention,
having heard with pleasure of the
Evangelistic labor of our beloved bro-

ther, Elder F. M. Jordan, and of the
blessings of our Lord upon them, do
hereby give thanks to our God for
these labors, and commend our bro-

ther to such churches as, may desire
the assistance of an Evangelist, f

The resolution was adopted. : , . i

SPECIAL ORDER. i

Tbe special order for .10 o'clock be-

ing the consideration of the interests
of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary and its endowment, ;

The Convention was addressed by
Rev. R. II. Griffith, agent of the
Seminary, and others, and a collec-
tion taken up to the amount of $222.

The committee on time and place
of next meeting reported Charlotte as
the place, and Wednesday before the.
second Sunday in November as the
time. i

Rev. J. D. Hufhatn offered'the fol-

lowing resolution with referenee to
Statesyille church: '

' Wukreas, The church at Stales-vill- e,

which was founded ander the
auspices of this' Convention, is en-

gaged in building a house of worship
for the Lord, and . !

'Whersas, Tbey are unable to fin-

ish tbe work without aid from abroad,
' 'therefore, , ;., : v

Mesolvedy That we commend their
efforts to advance .God's glory, and
that we now and here ojive substan-
tial tokens ' of our interest! in j this
work. . ; ,

w

Rev. J. B. Boone made a statement
in reference to the church ! at States- -

yjlle. ' ; ; .,.

A subscription amounting to $374
was taken up forr this church, and the
windows for the same, complete.'

The report of the Committee on
Periodicals being the special order of
the hour, the report was' taken up. ;

The report recommends the more
general circulation of Baptist litera-
ture, and especially the JRiblical Re-
corder, which it highly recommends
as worthy the support of levery Bap-
tist in tbe State. It also recommends
Kind Words and tbe Foreign Mission
Journal. "

.:

Remarks were made by Revs. C.
T. Bailey, A. F. Redd, Judge Kerr,

CITY.
MEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Burbank Drugs, &c.
?

J

(
J, H. AiiiarA card. .

Mckson & Co Overcoats.
Chas. Klein Undertaker.
O. G. Paksley, Jb Coal.
Cronly & Mobbis Auction sale.
Fbkemah & Baldwin Dentistry. ;

" Heinsberqeb Tb at Wife of Mine. ,,.

Local Dot.
, There were . no cases for . the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

- The stock of cotton now in yard
and afloat at this port foots up 25,473 bales.

J- Stables are being erected for
th street railway near tbe corner of Mar-

ket and Seventeenth streets.
; The f receipts of"cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 1,388 bales, and
the sales aggregated 370 bales.

.. There was a heavy frost in this
section Sunday night, being the first of any
consequence during tbe season.'

. Warmer, clear or partly cloudy
Weather, light northerly winds and sta-

tionary or iower barometer, are the Indica-
tions for this section to-d- ay. y , .

A joint meeting of the two
School Committees of Wilmington Town-

ship will be held at the Court House this
afternoon at half-pa- st 2 o'clock. . ;

Merchants and others in : the
habit of putting up silver in packages
should, as a matter of convenience, mark
their names upon the same and let no single
package contain over ten dollars. ,

The only sensation Sunday was
the arrest of "Blind Jim" for drunkenness,
who, owing to bis unfortunate physical
condition', 'Was released with the admoni-

tion to "go and' sin no more." J

There are now about eighteen
thousand bales of cotton at tbe wharves of
the Wilmington Compress and Warehouse
Company, and tbe press is being run night
and day. It commenced promptly at 12

o'clock Sunday night. -

There are eleven foreign barques
and brigs lying at the wharf of the Com-

press company, while as many more! are in
the stream and at adjacent wharves, all
waiting for cargoes of cotton, with ' which
they are being loaded as fast as it can be
compressed.

Tbe south Atlantic.
We learn that the second number of this

publication will be issued in a few days.
The magazine will be considerably,; en-

larged and its typographical appearance
improved. We mention the table of con-

tents: ' ' !
. !

' "Wonders of an Inland Sea," Win."

Brockden Browne; "Mendelssohn's Re-

ward," a sonnet, by Mrs. Margaret J. Pres-

ton; "Spiritual Ministry of Nature, Prof.
Hassell; "Raphael Semmea' Confederate
Record," by CapL Maffitt; "A Plea for
Poetic Reading," T. B. Kingsbury; "Na-

tional Mortgage Banks," S. A. Ashe; a con
tinualion of the two serial stories by Jno.
Eaten Cooke and Mrs. West, and a sonnet

December," by Paul H. Hayno.
The third number will contain the open-

ing chapters of a historical novel by the
wife of our Lieut. Governor, Mrs. .T. J.:
Jarvia, a biography of Gen. Pender, by bis
eldest son, a "Christmas Poem" written by
Jno. H. Boner, with other papers of in-

terest, by well-know- n authors. .

Depredations of Cows Banning, at

Cows made a raid Upon a flower garden,;
attached to the premises of Mrs. James
Deans, corner of Fifth and Ann streets, on

Saturday night, and completely destroyed
it. Mrs. Deans was aroused at an early

beur yesterday morning, with the informa-

tion that cows were in. her garden and,
upon going out, found ifive of these j trou-

blesome animals within her incldsureHow
long they had been in there she could not
tell, but the work of destruction was com
plete, while a, pannel of the fenco, lying
prostrate on the ground attested their man-

ner; of entrance. They all had bells at-

tached to them, and she beard the noise
made by them during the night, but thought
they were in a vacant lot ad joining.her
premises. ; Mrs; Deans valued tbe plants,-sbrubbery-

&C., destroyed at .$100.: The'

ordinance prohibiting cows from funning
at large' in the streets at this season of the
year, does not seem to have much effect,
and if if cannot be enforced it might as

well be repealed.

Religions matters.
; Rev. W.: 8. Black, Presiding Elder of the
Wilmington District, held the fourth quar:
terly meeting for Topsail Circuit, at Wes- -

leyan Chapel, on Saturday and Sunday
last 'This1 is ; a .handsome little wooden

cburchf situated at what is known as Scott's
Hill, and is creditable to Uie enterpksing

farmers and 'others
'
in that vicinity. It is

nicely pained 'and plastered, and its curly

pine seats and pulpit, with its' panneled
ceiling, will compare favorably with many

city churches, while its choir furnishes vo-

cal and instrumptal music which is very

inspiring... r .. , ... ,

h La8tVevening Rev; Mr.: Black assisted at
the meeting a the' Fifth street church, in

this city: wbch' bas " Be'en in. progress for

seyeral weeks, , resulting i a,
. number of

conversions.

' Deputy U. S . Marshal VanSoelen leaves
crri this morning's train for Albany, N. Y.(,

having in' charge' Conrad: Houseman and

Charles R. Lawton, me lormer senienceu
for two years and. the latter one year, hv

the penitentiary'. at tbatplaee, for abstract-
ing money from the mails. -

OUTLINES.

Mr. Conkling made a personal explana-

tion in which he said he had not been in-

terviewed for some months by newspaper

reporters. Mr. Voorhees was sworn

in as Senator from Indiana. Mr. Maxejy
of Texas, submitted a resolution relative to
constructing defensive works n the jlio

Grande. In Republican caucus. Dawes,

Hoar, Christiancy and Booth were flatly in
support of the President, whilst , Hamlin,
Burnside,. Oglesby, .Howe and others were

in violent opposition. Senator McCrary

is in favor of confirming Harlan lb the Su-

preme Court Bench. -- Heavy frost at
Port Royal, S. C. Russian lines; around
Plevna have been contracted ; they have
120,000 men; Osman Pasha can bold put
for thirty days. The Pope is alarming-
ly ill; it is reported, in Paris that he is dead.
-- Stanley, the explorer, was t pape 'of

Good Hop at last accounts. --The Pre-

sident pardoned Thmas H. Banyan who
was convicted of making false, entries in

the books of a national bank. ' '

desk was covered with .floweri r-r- -

Sundry "appointments confirmed, ! among
them Badger, District Attorney of Eastern
District of Korlh Carolina. Army bill
passed without a division; four caval regi-

ments to be recruited for Texas service.
i-T-

wo deaths ib Rhode Island through

mistakes of druggists." Application
made for the arrest of the proprietors of a
large number of NewTork hotels for vio-

lations of the excise law. Many of the
leading physicians of Italy say the Pope
cannot last more tban.a few days, ---i New
York markets: Money 5 per cent; gold

102f ; cotton steady at llrllf cents; flour
very steady and unchanged. Southern fairly

active; wheat lMc better; corn. ilc
better; spirits turpentine steady at 34 cents;
rosia firm at $1 701 77..

The news comes that there has been
a heavy frost at Port Royal,' S. C.

We trust that Fernandina has re-

ceived a similar blessing, and that
Yellow Jack will disappear at once.

The Independents fared rather
badly in Mississippi. They only
elected their ticket in but one
county. There are besides a few.
stragglers tcattered over the State.. .

The slippery colored Congressman
from South Carolina, Smalls, by
name, has been found guilty of bribe-

ry. The case was clear, and from
the outset the jury stood eleven to
one. So Smalls follows quickly the
fate jf Cardoza. Next.

" Some twelve of the liquor retailers
in Richmond have been dodging the
Moffett liquor law, and Judge Guigon
has made a rule against each ono of
them, requiring' him or he to show
cause at the next term of the court
why his or her license should not be
revoked. Execute the law and it
will do wonders.

Pope Pius IX. has been often r
in a dangerous, if not; dying,

condition, and has still lived on from
7. .1 - . -- .t tt: .1momn 1.0 raouiu. xiis euu uppuais

to be at hand. Many of the leading
physicians of Italyjare at his bed-sid- e

and pronounce. his death to be 1 very
near. He will be temporarily Inter-

red in St. Peters. It is thought his
successor will be an Italian, and ! that
the Cardinals will not be in , session
longer than one day.

The condition of affaire at Pfevna
is growing critical, Osman Pasha,
it is thought,; has provisions fop thir-

ty days longer. In the meantime
the Russians are credited with having
one hundred and. twenty thousand
men and are igradaally" contracting
their Jines of investment until , they
are reduced Yd thirty miles. Unless
the Turks are reinforced largely the
fall rf PlAvna wnnld Ream inevitable
at no distant day.5 Plevna int the
hands of the . Russians, and orjie of
the Turkish armies captured,it would
seem that the final catastrophe would
be hastened no little.

7 If We may trust the feports.regard-- '
iug the Republican ? caucus, held in?

Washintori,on Saturday, .three1 no-

ticeable events transpired. i First, it
Was developed' that at least' fodr of
the Senators were strongly in favor
of the President, viz: Messrs. Dawee,
Hoar, Christiancy ant) Booth, j Se-co- nd,

that a resolution was adopted
that, no appointments of ' Southern
Democrats would be confirmed when
opposed by Southern Republicans- -

Third, that' there would be a split t

the party if an attempt was made to
force a vote . to seat Kellogg. Mr.

Christiancy promptly left the caucus
when a resolution to that effect was
introduced. ,

The News warns the" public
azainst a swindler bvthe name of Gleasos.
who professes to give away money, &c,
and then puts up knives at $5, and when
he has succeeded in getting a sufficient sum

. in hand to suit his needs, whips up and
leaves his victims to make the most of it.

Furniture, Cooking Stoves and
Sundries at Auction,

AT OTTR SALES BOOMS' THIS DAT (TUES-
DAY), 13th

.
Inst., commencing at. 10 o'clock,

A. M. '
. t

CRONLY & MORRIS;
nov 13-l- t " Aftctlsneers.

. w.-a--. .

ChinchiUa,
QASTOR BEfAN, ESQTJLMATJX,

' ','..' DIAGONAL, and other kinds of
OVERCOATS, from $7.60 to f25 at

nov 13-- lt . nillNSOM & COM.

At Burbank's Phamacy,
OF FRONT ANDQORNER

'
. ' PRINCESS STREETS,

Prices will compare favorably with any Drug estab-
lishment in the city.

"Physicians' Presciiptions carefully prepared.
o exira cnarge iot nigat worK. novistr

A Card.
JS A MATTER OF JUSTICE TO THE YOUNG
Gentleman lately la my emplsy. I desire to state
that in my advertisement, in, the Stab of the 11th
instant, I did not intend to cast any reflection what-
ever on his mechanical ability. lean and dore-commen- d

him aa a first class workman.
. nov 13--lt . , J. H. ALLEN.

Dentistry,
WE CALL ATTENTION TO OUR
new method of inserting ARTIFI-
CIAL TEETH,- - .whereby the most
difficult mouths can be filled with

ease and comfert. Special pains taken with all
operations, and Gas given when desired.

FREEMAN & BALDWIN,
nov 11 tf , :..; 38Market8t.

CHABLES KLEIN,
Undertaker ahd Cabinet Maker,

(Next door to Schntte'e Furniture Store,)

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE
of COFFINS, CASKETS, and every

thing pertaining to his line of business. Furniture
ueanea, vanusnei ana repaired. nov 13-- lt

t it ;vr 5

Coal Consumers
"VITILL, FIND ON TRIAL THAT OUR
IT WHITE AND RED ASH COAL

as Tits vjutx jbjcst (JUALITX, better pre- -
pared and screened freer from airt tnan any otner.
Price LOWEST. POSSIBLE FOB CASH.

nov 18-- tf O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., Agent.

She's Come!
That W ife of IV! i ne
That WIFE OF MINE is after THAT HUS-

BAND OF MINE. "She has started on her travels.

It will take a good many of her to catch up, as

there are now more .than 135,000 COPIES of him

scattered through the country. :
. For sale at:

i; ! HSINSBERGER'S
nov 13 tf Live Book and Music Store.-

BROWN & RODDICK.

OWING TO THE SUCCESS AND SALES CON-

SEQUENT UPON THE

LARGE REDUCTIONS
we have made upon very many special lines of

DRY GOODS, we have decided to

';' add the following

List of pecial Bargains,
which excel in attractiveness and cbeapnees any-

thing we have jet offered: '

- yo. 1. :

; and Alpaca Mixtures, 1 5 cents per yard.

(Every one away below anything we ever ofEered

T""". "before.) V --

OUR DKES GOODS DEPART

is replete with all the Novelties, and at prices that
cannot fail to meet the approbation of all.

dluqs. vasnmeres irvm -- u cents lu 91 u;
Worsted Fringes in all the popular shades;

Black Silk Fringes both cheap and handsome ;

Galoons, Braids, &c, &c.;

BLANKETS from $1 75 to $12 OOf
Flannels in White and Colored. Twilled and Plain :

also full line of Opera is Plain and Plaid-- ,

FELT SKIRTS from 7 5; cents; ..

Balmoral Skirts from SO cents; ,... , . , a

Cassimeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap;

Kentucky Jeans from cents;; !

LADIES' KID GLOVES 76 cents (in

Black, Dark Colors,' White and Opera Colors);

GENTS' WHITE KIDS 75 cents;

Gents Black Kids, tl 00;, ; n

Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs f3 0J3rand $4 00 ;
- - n

SpanishXuce Lace Scarfs$150 . 1

Also a full line by the yard; .

NeckBufflng from 10 cents to f 1 00;

Neck Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cents;

CALICOES 5 to 8ce r . . ..

BLEACHED COTTONS
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents; :

4 4 Fruit of tho Loom Cotton, 10 cents;

4 4 AndroscogganLCotton, lOoent;
4--4 Wanisatta.MJs' cental ; : i

Pride of the West, llcehta. ,. .;;

A full line of Unbleactnga from 6 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK,
!:novll-- tf 1,. , 49 MARKET STREET.

inery-aiid- ; Fancy Goods.
i L. FLANAGAN WISHES ' TOMRS. to the Ladies that she has returnea

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in' MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES,' and is now
prepared to show her patrons s Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stock of afi the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and 'Hats, Velvets, bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, &''- -

Mv motto is. as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, .the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing. ,

Orders from the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. or money refunded.

Variety Store, 42 Market Street.
octStf nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.


